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PROTEST ANTIS ni IN PHILADEL
PHIA.

ALLOCUTION OF THE POPE.NO COMPULSION.•tim'd thought to it* centre round the ] ______
woiid. In the courage lia# been an ex-j „ , the follewilit! curious paragraph A deputation from the priori* engaged

tile ot steadfastness, 1:11th and pewet "1 ‘''id t . b , , , ,. , , . , ,, , . I. A. voiding to the I mu-, the n 11 i'llthat ha, mad, Imr.lei, he,,, ing ru-ier even - 1 in the la,l numb,, ,,| he /,« >, at the work ol ,„v:nl„„K .hioughoul lt.,1) ^ l17llIar. .t and lhiriv-„n,
where. The generation that warred ill The dedication "* “e t.rt at at it 1 -g. were recently reeeived in -prend audiei.r.- l.;l!ll„li, „„,dii|. agg, , it.-n
words,.almost in blowaabout" whether X e\v- Itoiuan 1 athnln ,n Ul 1,1 1 '■ . 1 \ the llolv Father at the \ alie.-in. At 1'Jt140, and at nineteen Vathuli' t'fini.hes,
Ilian did right or wrong has been sneered- announced lor . 111.1 ay.. * - ' A ' ', tiu.ir head wa» the Most Itev. Mon-iguor t-2,tiô:i. Tin- ftr-t thing that nil., the
«I by «^totcon^e, .heg,«t ttot eUbont.e ceremo. •£ £»£*££* ™...... . Archbishop of Ny ,< , atUim, here U th, inrtuemc U*l=
prudence^nd preferment of his quiescence In Uw cllanc^ ' ' ' ' aml Supmor-Ueneral ot JjJJ j

would have wrought, was the lnaulim-** ot | cliuif M-d ba 'M) ‘ ‘ . i ... 1 tin- Olivctnii C \ >11* imiui t >’. lin- An h- ,in,j tin* i ouït h ohtain.d. Tin- > u-t if
bin following his convictions, though th«*y ut'yim and fallen "1b,l.b 11 , 1 hidmp having n-nd an addn .*.* of ib-vott .I- i om. hundred and tliiit\ out*
led him to poverty mid through pvntecu (lunvtil.-, nud irvgoim 1 . 11 , ' m» and lilial uludiviuv tv iho Uvly 1 (-liu,cl, edifice*, « • t keeping them ini. pair,
tion. The right to chance form?, when *cff«torl« and “J f ?,w: Mhvrt hi» Holiiim reidied as follow. : „f *„pport»ug <U
faith eliange*, had to be battled lor long, munion* and in i« i s • . **\Ve expel Lmv tv day a vny gnat fou- \ is and their families, xxith all the
Tin- fart of changing forms when faith tcvhuivul iiitere-t. sidativn in mi ing you, vhv.-'Vii mmi't.t> id | ilui,Vntnl expeii't-s tunnelled with main-
changed, long brought reproach. New- interet is the lavt that lv ' “ ,t tin- Gospel, in u. h numbers aicund u*. | Ux\u\h,, ,,.g„l.a rvligvii> service- must
man’s erne,gem ,- vindicated the right, "dim-mn at either the mmm I- • 111 W(. n„ ,(,mlmnd bv tin- .. miment- 1 .:,,ix ,xe"d that ,4 ibr nin. t,. n Vatin,-
Newman’s life has made tin- exercise vl : \ espei sen n-e.wi yn ‘-1 « 1 ■ , of devotedm* and respect which have j ,. vhui vln -, and the lift y-three priests
the light an honor, lb- won lor fr« »• , beunedollai. I hi' nnn. ■' ./ ‘ ' r ; I b,m exj-r. -ed in the addle- \sliicli h.« V\li.' < ne tin m. n i it i e\ideiit fi.-ni the
thought a > ictury lie little wot of. rl ly It brings m the d<- .v. n • 1 n it‘ | iu-t been Had tv ns. NN e are gladdeiu«l <tati tn - <-t tin- Timet, that tin- vastly
right to become a Catholic is tin- same in j vengeance, it «lv<v m- pi y n , i j bv the hvmage vf y«>ur allectivii, and «d ^veat.1 exnenditure n»nma ted with the
essense as the right tv be or bee vine ad- tier-eats. \\ e sunpvM la “ 1 - ‘ ‘ your lvyal nttaihment to tin ptisonaml Pvott nmt phn . of woi-hip i-made for
livrent tu any form of faith or tv none, i m '■y> 1 **ral1!‘* “ ' ll'1"ll‘ -, 1 1 . p \ tv the teachings <d Un \ icai "I •b-. us |,.w> than vm -half the mtinher of ]rsviis
An liberty has turned on the right tv be a J ivf n>elt ; but, veiiliN, >< 11 ’ i‘fl i ! Cluist. Hut wliat mod vf all eiievurag. - mi,-ml tin Catlndie churcln-.
l’rotestant, so, in his case, did it turn vii 1 Mil « v. - this mnKi..ga •>.- ' ‘ , v.s i> t" >e such a tli-tiugui In d n"<iii- •» '|'ln- inti-lh , t mil . xnemlitnie.
his right tv cease tv lu- a Protestant, lb- , vert', einent >d .at vu0 i " ‘ binge of Kvatigclical xx.-ik.i-, all coii-e- mini d' i- in tin e « i •• bui.diad ai-.l thirty-
xx vn liis right and liberty won a nexx battle ' seix .< -s, lyi t n l'ul 1" *. ll‘ x r.« erated to the minisliy ot tin I'iviueW oid u1u. tant elmn ln > nien« b on an
in bis battle. concert, with big opeia pin • -, «• " , —,,f that Wold which, in order1 of ctealion. aVl.1;l1.e t xxa» sernuni> every Sundax. They

Altogether outside id the d vet ri liai phases j in o- -oh mn s.n i .mu n > 111 1 f. • • ns in that oi r» .'o lupl ivn, ha> alxvax s bren usually dilixai a led ui «• on - vim- evening
or forces of the event, we aie glad lie has yli thy most 'haiitaib- min V'!' \ ' i.rvdudixe in tin-v. oild «isin h marvellous t\xn\h,: the xx. vh.
been made a Cardinal. It is]»roinotivn of ( it:*'mb d not sinr. lx piyus " 11 * r . d , xxa-rk>. It was the Word . t t d xxbieli, ! j,, . xe gitated out of tlu-ir oxvn btnins.
the strongest brain, tin- »i > p.-t learning, | t ml.ol:.--oui-, yi <» im m> • in the beginning, dr.xx the world out ot 'ilu-i. i nothing i.ihm and In mix and
and the most exemplary life in his order. , tby yp h*1 ' ot in n l" ’ ' • ’.b' ‘ j(‘n\ nothing, and ei.iivl.vd it wiih beauties g,,,;i|lv e-t ;blisl;. d in tlu-ir -x tein- .1 brlief.
Such an event lifts up the best qualities , inlto* N. In llu-xyn " • «1 ' j,\ xvhosi-.• ph-mloi and win -e 'i.linite vaiie- <'nmei|ucmly it i~ n> much a tax upon
everywhere, it piwim-ti • greatness and j j.• lie »hiM. w n-n y m . ‘ x 11 ‘ p ti» s have m-x t-r b.-eii eijmill. d. And x.In n tbeii inl. lh . tmil pox\. i~ tv gi t up .n.d de-
gvoilm->s i-vi-rvxvlu-re, hv Wing an in-iaiue di-appiolmtivn : -;l: vyii "o ' ’ I nun, In the xx eakne.- and their imdi.e .d pVe, tl..-e ihne di-< .m . • eveix xxe.Uas
of tln-ir promotion in him. \\ hat viyxv- | doii met in well ; it i vn •' 1 ' 1 “ 1 ; ib.it xx ill -, i >i lang.-d tin m•< lx. > liom tin ii j, would be to | îepai. ,i mniix di-« oiir-es,
In- takes vn doctrine, ]»rvgi ess, liberalism u/., <:'■ . i ( iotl, and uln-n tb xxliob liiiimiu i nuii.x all., mi on in <r interior, on i in ■ "pby
may be xvrong, max be right. They an- rl here are eyitam mi- i > 1 ' ‘ xx as rushing vn fioni ni > i x lv nn-eiy. u j„,!in al >. om.mx oi me ot!. i biancli
sincere. That f.n-t makes it his duty and misconception* in the h-it going sen NN)) 1ju, Wil|ll t;,„i vl, 1, b,ought tin in Himi-m . i. i . - .
delight to speak them. Spoken, tlu-y will i In the lir>t# l'-:l‘ ' » 1 M 11 .'i i back from error, i< -rued llu tn liom cm \Vt xvbai i- the i >• uIt ••{' all tbi-e\* emli-

intv tin- force? xvhich Cod is Using to j eatli lia, xx ul y upon . ui. a , ~ luptivii, and bioitglit tin- tinix a a in ub itm- ofbiaiu xxotk I Simplx tl:.ii ii tbe-e
• tin- xv<uId l>'i' 1 limsell, by saving it j ot ^ax — u* \t • uno.ix -l,‘ 1 , ,, - jevt i n to .1. -u - t 1 a i 1. ‘Co, aid tbe In mini' i. i . ; ix «• tlu’ii n •]•■.» î ix e i -• r on tin*

from it-el f. The final discovery of the , day. Hue go. 1 ,l," .1/ i‘it. 0 i earnate Word tv the Apostle-, ‘gv, t.a.h ,,'ligioii -ubj.. i • ih.x . \patiat. up. u. and
filial theology—whether it come to man | the prugamir.v — -n “ “ . . through ail tin earth, and pi.a.li toe their lu-au-i • listen to tlu-m, accept them,
by death or ti> the race alive here, by pro- Mn->, with «me t It. i. i\ a'« ‘■’ * , ; Cospel toexeix .-n atuie.’ Tin- apostles, llV ,tn,,utv them, aviording lv their own
pln-sied or unsuspected mean»—will, we l'.x identlx, the /1 .. ‘ '■ .i -trviig in tin- mi-ion xxhii li had been cvii- individual pb asuu and i.oitoi ’flu-
doubt not. show tiiat all who Worship tin idei I • ; 1 ‘-n u-k., tided to them in the nanti of Jt u « t logical r« ult of the whole prvmltm i t..
Spirit,in spn it and in truth,hail tin-secret of t.-i nvlr^iaet t at 11,1 " . ’ ■ , • N a/a ret h, and animatid xxilli the -piiil ,1, ,imx ieb im. < |. r authoi itx in uli}. i. n.
His bi-in,r and poliev, in larger degree than ticket-, < atlu <lia.- . i. " xxhiih had . vim-dvxx n upon them li.m mi l(l individual ..pinion tf supreme
they or others r. aii/.ed : that Cardinal in nu-ne; the l'|l"|,y p *' ,l ' ' ' 'ai high, spread th. ni.-elv> - <-x. i tin- tu< e ot judge nml aihib-r « I truth, and in ti e « ml
Rome and the most humble ai d illiterate the artists employ ". m p1' ' ' . ■ ' the earth, ami tv th. most di-tunl i|iiarters p, deux all. « i taint x in religion m d ci . ate
MM.pliant, ill the furthest ijuarteis of the mml he ] aid. _ It Tj spoke tln-ir t. aching-, and the world xvus ,|jn,. ,i. f in the imporlan. e ot public v
earth, alike had it ; that it made the log no doubt, ii *tl.«- dvl .n ‘1 *' 1 made Christian. To-day. one. again, as |jgiuUs wm-liip. And that tin result is
cabin in the woods, the snoxv cave nearest be waived, and it in-m p .iu< r ' ' ' v«>ii knoxv st> xvell, dear children, tin xxoil.l being iai idly xwjk.-d out in Hr. t. -taiit

pole, the bamboo but across tin m> need ta coiuein tlu-ms. x< > . removesitsi lfnxvax from .Iesu-sChrist, ami sects is slioxvii by tin empty j .v xxbicli
euunter, eiiually its temple, xvitli tin- purary allaiis. i -i ■ ' ' l! ^ ‘ p. I from his Chinch, ami threatens, to its mis- 1( H evident from the Tom •’ tali i i. •• l*i « *-
stateliest cathedral or the mightiest luosijiu- com.-when the a*. mm. a «< «• . . j,.,., m;,.f to I,. * om> piga::. Ain mix, al- t.-tant t hurelu- Iron Sunday to Sunday
or the most consecrated church. the taithlul will liax«<m u .. .. most eveiyxvheie the Stales are constituted ,lVe-. nt. (utlwlic Staihtunl.

Not what the Cardinal says, hut what hi in thi-land w» aniplx t ha i. • " ! xvithout Cod ; already mm h has been dum-
1I..1- wlm. 1..' m.l ..!• -1...S, by ll.v virtu.'.- this kii..l «îllln lvl I. km o M y> l| Hll . n tliv ftm.ilv lif- y

in liis deeds, not the faith lie believes, but beforo xxe can xxaiK. .* " ' .. n, ‘ ( bristian impie» bv the secularization « I
bis fidelity,' eharitv, diildlikeness, a life concert with big opeia ju ices out ot li e i m$mi allll |,v withdrawal of the
which heaven has luolongcd and Rome most solemn saciaiiu-io o <ii 11 n ‘ ! education and instruction <>t youth lr«»m 
croxvned and the world made better by. —two things nay »*• .-an . 1 ‘ ' •" , the bem-vulei t influence of tin Church.
The character of a man is the thing that aware that tin- Holy Saentu^ mix | ml yi Thi. _ ll>|;1..v> which is being raphily - .rn
is Catholic. Of the character, as a j.readier, tlie n-ligivii i'roji—e.1 x j" • summate<l, is i.i .paving for human -wiety
the field i- th.: W.rl.l. It ha. three cun- Nurdo w«- know hy«tol i.r..nr ». i .- |b(, .Wleis. Whal in In   
tinenfs fnv a imlf.il and humanity f"i tuith.n it lms a-.-. Oain. d «liai - *•'- I j, ,,.,lamit..iis !... Il.e world ..........I 11.1.mi • fan.;., and tli.- inani mil-,

ejrati m. W niind of the man dog- tuntion .Tlhe Cardinal and ..i the «rth.- t,mM |nito t'h.i-l, «1... i 1-th -|.mliud and I• I‘
rnntlze» about truth. The man himself ; dral committee mmaking a scale‘ OJ price» ; tha Way, the Truth, and the Life. There l'» m it, we feel it imumU'i.t upon u« In 
rell. els truth, and such lives a, hi, will which those wishing !.. attend the " ' , | j. suited 1er |.mvi.ling f»r mak. known o all the l,-lh,wii.Kd..,'limes
in i-erve the leslimonv of God in the monies of th.; d. ,.i. aln.n ..t the rati e. liai, ^, 1Mii. 11,.,,is ,,t the time- in which ».• lh • ..............g „| ,,ur grav.-l U.e..l„gu.ns:
earth and relieve it, darkness, till Hi will pay. “T». l«v*' >»..!"> •,”1 lh,| | iiv,. Urau to »,udv to rewnduct the world I. \\ h..,..e\er del.lu rnt. I.\
li„ht we shall -ee light, knowing Him as ........ . the nil. 1 ret.-.ants, .eu,.,. L ^ )n (And this il i-, d a. -mlian event :n !.. I,,.' m- rea-en .-..i«-
lfe is and praising Him a, we ought. infidels!" In all candor wo ask our v>- , ilut.s your lady and nut-a mortal ....

1 teemed onitemporary ii it is not lath. . ||lv .^.k Xuw r, the Word of 2. \\ h.isoever knows hy |.n-l . \ leriencn
ashamed of itself upon reading these wo id- | (. ^ ,|as t)|(, Vll. t ,|„. world that a rortnin .piantity »l li.|U..r has teti-
in .■'Id type? Tin ..' is no e"nipulM..t. | uding to the language of tin- .lend him inloxi.al.d, il lie again drinks

We have received the following detail , w hatev. i on the part of any to atteint A „f ,1,,- , G-ntil. , ‘Fid. - ex auditu, I 'he .......  degree, w in ,. l,y lie doth, earn
ting Dr. Newman’s first audience at the e. temoiii.- ot the dedication ot tin; ni;ajtll. ;lIll,.ni ,„ r v. rl.um Chri-li.’ A| and might to lot . .. that druiikeiine will

the Vatican. Hr. Newman arrived at j cathedral. All f 'athoh.' le-arts are till <• , ,,„„.,.|v<., then-foi-e, to preach to the
Home .m the evening of Thursday, the \ joy at the completion .,I thi- peat «"">• „,,,)';i erucilied, wlm i- the strength
•Mill. Having travelled without stopping On the day ot tlm dedn ntiuii lmndie.ls »l ,u||| |||(, wi,Jlim „f G„d ; -eattei the
from Folkestone to Turin, he was quite tliou.-.rnds of < allmln - in tins U.o.. si ,li:„|ow.s of l.inlouiid ignoranee
fatigued when lie reached Fisa, and thank God, kneeling 1,11 11 ,l '.M . 1 eompa-s so many men ; prove, l.eyuiid all,
hnd”to rest two days tliere before continu- their own churches, that the W"' 1 1,1 u , j,,. it v, the reason, the exi ellem c ni
im. his journey, hilt was recovered after been accomplished. 1 nor ot them win. Know and love the
his arrival at'Home. The Holy Father, arc s., di-i d may aile, ward-go to a- |iivj||i. imVeil Hi. hidden
through Cardinal Nina, expressed a wish : ,i,t at the grand ceremony at the , attic,Hal, ,k.(>u(.)w „f Hi, immaeul-
to see him first of all the new creations, but not one of them will complain that In f.,ml81. die Gliurel, ; slmw the inestim- guage.

has to pay for that pnvilege. Let tin-which il pm,, -, s ; make .......... lia imnlal m ot drunken-
ilepuiikut possess its soul in patience. In , .... .. H„. large at.d hen.- m»s, i-guilty of those other emiieS either
God’s own good time we shall have wholly a-,,1]Av],i.], jt i, enpahle of mortal or venial, e.mimilleii during tlic 
free cathedrals here, into which even Pro- ,|„. ,„„„| „f„i| classes of the I stale "I intoxication.
testants, .lews and Infidels may enteral all j m ^nii|v N ii„U. ate- it from the mil- 6. Whosoever knows hy pa-I experiencn 
time-, w ithout money and without pin e. ^^ <U|<1 calumnies of tlm wicked, hv that hi frequenting ale holts,-, gin -Imps
—Hrwldyn Unthalic Kcnnr. means of which tlmx emh-ivi.r to r.itder and taverns, or hy going thither !..

,1 odium to the people and to king-. May pany will, others, he is generally
(he world h arn ........ voiir discourses how tonnai to tall into driliikemm -, i ohllgwl
1,1,. ,,., 1 and lmw prosperous tin- nation under mortal sin to avoid tin- pioximate
would he if tlm religion of Christ was held oc as.........I in, that i-, to abstain from
in honor and 11,mrished amoiigsl them 11.-.(ii.-ntmg m l, ale-1,mi-es, pm-slmps or
whal peace and happiness would exist in taverns, or Iront g.....g tliitlmr with such
families if religion, which emisoetales and cnmpanm-. 
unites the bond of conjugal uumn, and 
which make- the parental authority an
object "f respect to children, reigned , , ,
supreme amongst them. And ill thlaheuu- absolved, and, should lie 
til',,| mivileged-laud of God, where you Hull, it i- not mil) ol no avail, 1ml lie be
an- railed to preneli, publie affairs would ' om,-. guilty "I sa. t ilegiom emit. n.n. 
he less ,ei ion- in their n-peel il a disloyal j , ■ U hosoever di 
and unjust war were not being waged l"-r means lor tlm
a-ain-l tlm Church and the Human I'mili- , habit ot drunk,-I,lies,, e«l,mills another 
lie-.te In truth, a- vmi have vmir-elve- mortal in. di tiret liom tlm n.-liial sin of
remarked, .....  Italy, dearer to us than any drunk, nn . and, moreover, remains in a
other comitrv, was pro-pvt mis and happy contiumil stale ol sin. 
when tlm Church was exerei-i„g there 1,,-r H. Whomever enlmes am mg" an
nuité,-nal and I.....-.-fnl empire. With other toe,,-, drinking, whom he fore-
mind and heart tilled with these thoughts, sees will he inloxn nted, commit - a mortal 
cantinired tlm apostolic mini-try ol tin- atn
Word,.....I endeavor , ven by the ext,in ie !). Any- seller ol bqm , who eon ,turns
...... , f ymu-disemii-M-s. hv the graces to supply It loan in,lividua who he knows
and emhell'ishments of a-lyh-always calm will bee....... inlox,ruled therewilh, rom
and di-nified endeavor t„ draw listener mils .......... . in, lmiaii.e he delib, lately
to vmi'’ The -eed-, perhaps inem,sidéral,le, ci opérai. - in Ihegricymi in oi am. I her 
sow n in tln-ir hear, , but wrought upon by . I" Who-m-mr is guilty ol ex.-esa and 
the inline,no of Divine glare, Will hlo.su„, III, elll pel aille II, dill,king CVell though 
and fnirlif. m their salvation. May that not to intoxication, but thereby causing

if,,I G..d who has entrusted P, tlm great .listr. to In ...... .......ly, s.iuandiring
lend of Hi- mini-tcis in-h powerful and away by bis tempi lance Hint wliu-li
s.'ilnta, v mean -, deign V,hh- your labors, should ;w Im- the,, -apport comm,la a 
-ml „ive to voiir utleranr. that super- mortal -m against i haiily and justice. In 
natural elliem-i,and power without like nianimr, wlm on, , thus renders I, m- 
wliii-l, all human grains and .-kill would -1 ""apahle ol tlm pax,,,ml ol lit- debts, 
m-oye ill vain Foi ( tin-selves, a- a pledge altlimigh he may not drink to intoxication,
of heaved, favor, and in proof of Uitr eommtts a mortal in.
-peril,1 amt paternal love, w-e give to ym„- I Let all e,.„f. -oi- boll, ". „hi, and 
, -lvi and to all wlm have desired to join ! regular, impress up,m then penitents Hie
you in thi. lilial manifestation, 'hr npos- , -nor..... .. ot tin- s.n, l,y some ne,l'.a|
hili. b.u.'.lidiuii. ‘Rviiedivtio, D<i,’ bltb- ivgayilo.ii, aim lrl tinm «liligi-nt

! ])i'c*( i ibi- tii'1 mi nus (ni il- roircctioii.

lidt Erlu Remember the buy* of Old. religion ; the doctrine that tln-rv in no j»on-
---------- itive truth in religion, and tiiat one creed

is na good as another. And this, lie said, 
is tin- teaching which is gaining substance 
and force daily, it is inconsisttent with 
the recognition of any religion as true. 
While there is much in tin- theory that is 
good and nuhle in itself, it is evil bei-auee 
mt end til to sujn-rsede religion, lie said 
he was not afraid that it xvould serioudy 
injure tlie Church of Christ, though it 
would destroy many souls. Christianity, 
he said, had been too often in 
deadly peril that we* should fear lor it any 
new trial now.”

PRKSKNTATIOK TO CARDINAL NK.WMAN.

HY TllOH. MOOltr.

Brtn remerntx-r the days of <dd,
Ere tier faithless sons hetrny’d le i :

When Malnehl xvore the collar ot gold, 
Which Ie- won from tier proud lux el. r, 

When her kings, with standard ol green un-

LHthe'llcd-Branch Knight to danger; -- 
Ere the emerald gem oft lie western world 

Was set in the crown ot i

On I.otigh Neagh's bank, as

WheiHhc clear cold eve's decltng,
He sees the round towers of other In dajs 

In the wave ben«‘uth him sinning .
Thus sijull memory often In dreams sublime, 

ralrli a glimpse of the days that are over : 
Thus,sighing, look through the wax es of time 

Eor tin- long-faded glories tlu-v cover.

u stranger.

the fisherman

lingiy
hundii .1 and tl i'. tx -one

Rom I*, May 14, lhTS).
A numerous assemblage of British and 

American residents and sojourners gather
ed at. the English College in this city tu- 

Mr. S. C. Hall, an old and attached day to present their congratulations to 
friend of the poet, has published a little Cardinal Nexvman on liis elevation to the 
brochure, which he calls “A Memory of Cardinalate, and to present to the vener- 
Muore.” It is very nicely, produced*, en- able prelate a rich suit of ve.-tmi-hts and a 
richcd xvitli some interesting illustrations, complete set of beautifully wrought sacred 
nud written in a spirit of great affection vessels for use on tin- altar, subscribed for 
for its subject. Some of the testimonies by Catholics ..f tirent Britain. The oath- 
given by one who xvns so intimate a friend ering at th.- College consisted chiefly <4 
of tin- pot-1, nr- valunl.lt., for in.-tniuv, till- Catholin, though other -. els w, re nut 
following : l-i-proscnted. A large number of rlvvgy-

“1 lm.T ilnilv walk- will, him at Slope; - men were aho present, a- well as manv 
ton—nluug his ‘terrace walk'—during „ur English, American, Irish and Sr,.tel; eel- 
visit, 1 listening, lie talking, he now and h-gians. l.adv ili-rbert, of Eea, a lady 
then asking «itiestions, but rarely speak- equally noted for book making and tor 
ing of himself or his Looks. Indeed, the her skill in organizing alia,is ,1 tins sort, 
only one of liis poems to which he made was the moving spirit. She read tin- a.l- 
any spec ial reference was the ‘ Lines on drea» of congratulation ami "I présenta
nt,’Death of Sheridan,’nt xvhirh lo- ikl : lh.li. Mi-s Siaekpo.d also .dlen-il a
‘That i-one of the few things 1 have i beautiful llower pu-ee. 
written of whirl, 1 am really proud.' IL- The venerable animal, who wa -rated 
has been frequently charged with the on a date and clad iu tin- scarlet robe, ap- 
weakness of undue respect for tin- aristo- propriale t„ his dignity,and who was sup- 
cracv ; I never heard him, during the ported by tlie Most Hex. Dr. MiGettigan, 
whole of our intercourse, speak of the Are-hi,n-lr .p of Armagh and I i nnate o 1,-,.- 
great lieotde xvitli whom lie had been inti- land, and tie- Light Hex. >• hll on ,
mate, ,,,-ver a w ord of the honors accorded Li-hop of Clift.nl, showed great emotmii 
to him, and e.-rtaiuly lie never uttered a j dm mg tie- p: .-eiitatioti. I animal New - 
xxord of satire or censure or harshness con- ’ man examined the gilts w ill, attention 
ccming aux- one of his eotemporaries. I and evident pleasure, and then in a lew
remet,mer' liis describing, with proud | words exp,....... 1 l»s thanks to the donors.

hi- friend Bov-, , at 1 11. said he wa- deeply alle,-ted by -neb nn 
of Wexford : the ; affectionate demonstration, and, alluding 

delight lie enjoyed at receiving tin-homage j to hi* advanced age, said it would b, Ins 
,,f I,an,;- ,,f the peasantry gathered tu pnde to use these gifts as long as sufficient 
greet him ; the arches of greet, leave- ! strength remained to lorn, 
under whirl, In- passed, and the dance-1 M.„,*,gj.,.r Nouer, the rector of the
with the loelI v i,casant girls—one, in College, then presented the xisltois, one 
particular, xx ill,’xx 1,on, In- lofotla eountrv ; by one, loll,- Lmmrnre, and they earl, 
dance. Would that those who fancied kissed Ins hand and received »s ble-mg. 
him‘a taft-hunter’could have heard him; Ever since In- arrival n, the Eternal 
they would have -ecu how really humble i City, Ga.dtnal Nexvman lias bee,, literally 

I,: ovei whvlmod with aitentionn. Before lie
| l,.ft England tin- English and Scotch col- 
| l.-ges bail already commenced a contest loi 
! the honor of entertaining him, but liis 

t renie age compels him to make 
sojourn in Home a> little i-xviting as pos- 
>ible. The Italian journals contain many 
Mattering remarks on tin- grand character 
and high standing of tin- new English 
Cardinal, and long amounts of his life, his 

and hi- labors in the cause oi 
It is said that King Hum-

THOMAS MOORZ.

The

'I lir-v -. i m. i - im-

ll!l"
sax.

warmth, his vi>i to 
Bannoxv, in tin- county

to till*

h, TU2 SINS OF THE DRUNKARD.

By older of I In- Bi'hop ol 1.i X’.• 11 ■ - • 1 the 
following impoi i.int aiiuoiiin-enn-ut - xvi-re 

eiitlv made in tin- vlim. In and ehapi-ls
CARDINAL NEWMAN.

HIS ELEVATION TO THE CARDINALATS.
hi»

of Iliât dim<• >• :
■ f lii, xx id. lx -spread

Home, May 12, 18,M.
A eoii*Vloiy xvas held nt tin- \ ativan to

day, when Rope Deo XIII. appointed live 
Cardinal prie.»B and three Cardinal dea
cons. Among the new Cardinal* are Dr.
John Henry Nexvman, of England, and 
Dr. lli-rgenroether. The Pom- also made 
numerous appointments to 1 lidiopriv-, 
among them those ul Cardinal Ilolu-nhdie 
to the Bishopric "f Alhaiiu, lit. Rev. Dr.
McCabe to tlie Archbishonric, of Dublin, 
and Very Rev. Dr. Woodlock to the See 
of Ardagli and Cloumacnois.

Immediately after the ceremony at the 
Vatican the masters of ceremonies xvore 
despatched to the residences of the de
signated ecch-iasties, announcing tlu-ir 
promotion. Dr. Nexvman is the guest of 
Cardinal Howard. At the palace uf the 
English Cardinal, Dr. Nexvman lyivived 
nexx's uf his elevation to the Cardinalate.
After the announcement had been made 
the nexv Cardinal returned thanks in 
Italian and afterward made an eloquent 
discourse in English, reviexving the pr.-M-nl 
condition of the Catholic Church, ospi-cial- 
ly iu England, and attributing tlie politi
cal and revolutionary disturbances of 
Europe to the prevalence of spurious 
liberalism, lie said he accepted the un-
..... gkt dignity conferred upon him as de- ]ias come tu pass.
monstrating tin-P.)]»e’s interest in the ]»ru- j0jm jj4.111V Nexvman a Prince of the
gross of Catliolieity in England. The new lt(,mnn Catholic Church.
Cardinal was subsequently the recipient of accession to the Cardinalate, at the
congratulations from the foreign am ha*- agV ,,f seventy-eight, moves 
sailors, and the Cardinals in Rome called llien anil women ol his faith to approba- 
iiersonally to offer him tlieir felicitatiuiis. tjull_ jj fs vecognied as

Cardinal Nexvman receive* the title ut act by thesc.ludarshi]» >>f the world and ny 
“St. (leorge,” from tin- basilica of San the heart of tin-English-speaking races in 
(iiorgio in Velabro. near the Boeva della til(, earth. Ex ny requirement of fitness 
Yvrita—the only church in Roiue dedi- ruui function unites in the appointment, 
çated to the tutelary saint in England. | a Cardinal should be gi eat in mind and 
The-church is of great antiquity, the , ,'Piid-like in character : ]>i-ofound in 
foundation dating from the fourth ecu- -, \lt,larshii» ; prudent, simple, inspiring in 
tury. The English Catholic'in Rome ex- qp, . liv, shuiild li.^’e conquered command- 
press great satisfaction that the “ greatest q,g tei-*»gnitioii in the brains and heart' of 
Englishman since the Reformatic-n,'" })(;f,,v,. ]„. H made their moral en-
should have been elevated to the highest „aln, ]v- Tln-rc is no ri-spevt in which 
rank in the gift of the Catholic Church, j0l,n Hemv Nexvman,is not the first uf 
and that the Cardinal finally consented to Catholics. Hi- intellectual pre-
reveive the dignity conferred Upon him by vinjllun,.l. wniceded. Tlie blameb-.-sm-ss 
Pope Leo XI H. a* a mark of hi* appl e- ()f hjs life B admitted. The vastitmb- of 
dation of the work lie has accompli-lu-d ],js Raining is a fact which gives all Eng- 
fur Catholicity in England. land an estate of pride in him. The dear

ness, elegance, plainness and candor uf his 
speech make it the best of any now devoted 
to serious elucidation in tlie Anglo-Saxon

conversion 
tin* Church 
belt also has expressed a desire for an in- 
terviexv with the veteran theologian.

NKW BISHOPS FOR AMERICA.

To-morrow His Holiness Pope Leo XI11. 
will nominate tlie Hex . John Vertcn to be 
Bishop of Marquette, and the \ cry R--v. 
Laxvrem-e S. McMahon, Vicar-General of 
lTo\ idi-nce, to la- Bishop of Hartford.

THE POPE HONORS DR. NEWMAN. 
From tin- London Tablet.

eii'iie. eoinmil' a molt.il ill.
N. Wlm.'oever continue to di ink, not- 

xvith'tanding hi - probable belief t but in
toxication x\ ill b tin i. nil, and notxvith- 
Handing that In f« n •. -, or ought to 
fui sec, tbi' danger, commits a mortal dn.

1. \\ liosoeX cl knoxv- li) past experience 
that when drunk be is nceustomvd to 
blaspheme, or niter oilier improper lan 

«>i tu tiik. i .t lie i indix id ual - about

A REMARKABLE TRIBUTE.
All the newspapers, secular and religious, 

have bail something to say respecting the 
elevation of Dr. Nexvman to the Sacred 
College. We are happy to say 
none of them have we seen anything 
words of niaise for the new Cardinal. But 
,,f all the articles in the secular press xvhich 
xve have seen, none appears to us so ad 
mirahle as tli.- folloxvir.g, which forms the 
leading article in the Albany Anjvs of 
Friday last :

XX hil l, ru

tilât in
but

The audience took place on Sunday, when 
Father Newman passed half an hour xx illi 
the Pope alone. Upon the introduction 
of hi* companions, Fatlu-r Nexvman 
ed overcome with emoHon. As they ex
pressed to tin- Pope the joy they felt to In- 
able to thank him for the honor he had 
done to them all, in the person of one to 
whom, under God, they oxved that tlu-x 
could call themselves sons of liis Iloliniss,

A CARDINAL event.

The act which xva*pi-umbeil months ago 
Leo X111. has made

in eom-
MCVUS-

PRCTE5TANT PRINCIPLES CAR
RIED QUT.

the Pope, holding the hand of the speaker, 
and looking on them with great affection, 
replied, “Convertiti del Padre Nvwnmne 
figli.” After eonwr.-iiig for some time, 
the p.q.i- 'aid, “1 leave him to be with you 
your superior, father and guide, to he a 
light iu England, where many are looking 
towards tin- light.” On parting, the Holy 
Father said, ”1 must give the nexv Cardi
nal a proof of my mo-*t particular e.-teem 
and affectioit.,, “aml after having taken . .
Father Newman’s arm in iiis own, lie xvalk d,-r. Im l in, -•
,-,l „„t of his „w„ thmu^l, the a.,tv- i.ivct. at w inch n
clmmln-i- tu the eeuvral *,//<; at, 1- veeman ,e,. :,-l,-IsteH,he,l n.,,11,
hnt.uv, W-e Leliwe, Very rarely vivre. Fa. all -hnevel teal they were , , 1 ....... M
tl,,-r N-vw-ma., xva, V.w.-ml it, lh- lif,'he *yroi«,ll.y «ilh h„„ ",h,-,h;l„-,n" ,
r,,]«•’» .,-,-vai,t* ru.-l,i„g t,, kis- hi* lia.,-I. a- ufllivn,, a mail iiniu.al Dnvi-. ;;; hi-evi-
ferliiis “This is tin; man the King delights deuce, «ml : .
to honor.” Dr. Newman was then receiv- “i want to;av that since tlie pane,
,.,11,10-1 kincllv Lv I'ai-ilinnl Nina, wlmki**- re».im-,-hmi tail",I, I have b-vii tlunkniK 
eil him on la,th ‘checks, saying, “In a few- these Hung* ui«-r. 
davs 1 can vail you iauthev,” ami turning I ere was «nul, ta,th as < hr, I 1". k- . 
tu the attemlant Fathers said, “the glory hat wtll m„y, a mountain 1 "
an,I honor of the Sam-,1 College.” This tr.-n.au l.e,„-v., that..... 1 w„
is hut rnrt of what pass,-,1 at the inter- star Ins hand of el-e restore the e.hthl. I he
view with the llolv Father, hut no words, faith was pari ret.
it i«*.aid, e„,ild , <-s 11,,- henignity of hi- h reel,,an ,m„ld not have killed ,,- dan 1. ■-,,

“We have a Father eertainly,” for he loved her dea.ly. M,-t vvv, vlm,ly 
who attended tin- mooting hail faith that 
she would bo raised, and yot it wasn t done.
1 confess, Mr. Knoxvloii, flint those things 
puzzle me. I am thinking them over. If 
J find that Froi-man mid x\v nil woie wrong, 

Last year the historical conferenee of I nm-t diward the liihle, and so must \v
the l T,i veisit v , ,f Cambridge dismissed the all- that is, a,, a sacral I....k, l„ 1- f„l "W-
question of the -uonres-i », of Gatholie e,l and believed, h re, mat, had the faith 
monasteries in England. After a three that Would remove a mountain, but ,<■ 
days' discussion, the conference, exclu- mountain was not removed. Do,......illu
sively composed ,,f Anglicans and I ni- ju-omis 
versify graduates win, prepare then,selve- lor believing tna, any 
for the ministry in the Anglican Church, Mr Davi- f> w rong ,„ Ins 
accepted, bv a majority of Hh against CO, that ,1 he ami Ins friend-are w rong they 
the following resolution, just published it, niu-t. ms,-aid the Bible as a book to be be- 
the journal of its proceedings: h,v, d and followed. Wlml they should

“ftWrrrf, That the suppression of mon- avoid are their own mie, prêtai,, „ ol il, 
asteriesbv 11, nn VIII. was a sad inis- tlu-ir imvalv judgment, lien pride, tli, „ 
fortune l,u the ,-«nutty, and that actual wr, -lling the S nplur,- to thvr own 
circumstances imperiously demand there- , Iruetf tln-ir etuplu,g God II, I i ,1- 
establishment of .-imila, institutions in our ,- a "acred book, but the l.md commanded 
mj(psl n I inen to hi-nv Hist nurch.

( bnvb-s F. Frc-enmn, a Second A«1 v« nti't 
n-siiling in Pocassvtt, Mass

more than tin-
stabbed hi-n-’-HUIIg I : I 1 HI .1". « l,

tivi -vi-av-old daughter to death, 
lit)n- to tin- I old, on Thur'dny, tin- lit-'l 
day of tbi- rhontif. lie fan. if <1 lie bad a. 
reve'ation from ( iod. and that eitlu-r hi* 
band xvould hi- stayed, ns was Aiunham , 
or that liis child w.-uld ii><- again In up tire 
fiend on tliv 1 bird day.

On Saturday week f,4lowing tlie
Kilt i XX It oil held illl

a]ipropriate
(i. Whosoever goes to i-onb - ion, anil 

has not a true and linn re. oint ion of ab- 
stainihg in tlie <a>e- afoi. aid, cannot be 

ive alwolu-

loc not adopt tlie pro
em reel inn nt i lii> vicious

of

Are we nil xvrong (

London, May 13.
A dispatch from Rome states that the 

health of Cardinal Newman is now much
i'-r-rk inmu-diaü-lv The man's long life is well known. He
after ïiis" arrival a I Hoine, was caused was the idol ami hope ,f the English y~- 
w-hollv hy the fatigue of his long journey, tabli-hmeut. De ta, cl "''h.quy, V,wn-'’( 
and fruni whirl, he ha- enmplelelv mwv- 1'i'etntiun, poverty, and a suspiemu that 
ere,l Extraordinary attentions from the tie found an,eng those to whom he went, 
Horn- from the members of tlm Papal a- well as f elt among llmse from whom he 
household and from the Cardinals lvav.........I",rated, in order to d" what lie h-h'-x nl

SÎrtJj£o.*wS!lo-.vw,o« .loiS'-e.i-s.,, loss,-.
Hven not to exact from the Cardinal a were the temptations t„ ea-e and quiet, 
residence ill the Eternal City. But ho which he resisted, and l.nw m,polling were 
added that if Cardinal Newman could lind tlm forces that dtagged htsl.le ml;, line 
b e, ns , ant with his own wishes to remit with !... runvwtmn- and his cotv-v, 
he charge of his educational institution His accession to ( allml,,,-,,. was the urns 

i England to the other members of the considerable religious event in Hsell and 
Order there and take up his residence in in itsconsc,unices, of the period of its ov- 
I m . s aid counsel and wisdom would eurrenev. The subs, qnen r, cog,,,t,„„ o 

f,’. âtb ..fit at this tit,,e to the Holy his sincertly. t lie restorations of greater 
<ee f Tresidenco in the Vatican would be respect and Miy,to htin than ever 
hcc’■ / , r „ml if liis health per- the heartiness will, which all leainnig and

'In c neccss.arv labor hv would be piety in England have stood up and un- 
mbted of tin nn-uai) (|f |ir tu mvvml before him, a- the great, ,! of her
requested to la om , ^ alio|k scholar-,and a- a moralist, philantl,la,pist,
preside oxoi "J1” , YsVious interests tlieulogian and i.atriot. unsurpa-ed, are
1 llbi,Vrof'Ihv Ciuilrl, throughout the events which make a broader, pmvraud 

n Tbe dispatch adds that Cardinal stronger mark tor toh-iatmii, and lot he
,lectine,I to make a 1" -itive g,at,d repute Ol ty- gca.ubrni race O Hie

nt and requested lime ; earth, than any other facts all,-itmg an ,„- 
i ’ ,..«ttor ! «Uvitlual in niodi-iii history.
f,* i.» I » .im* Protestant England ami Catholic Eng-|

, ivhm\o flic ‘Ct.nsi— land bold him in equal lion,.i now. I in-

If it bail not been,

maim t-r. 
say. tin- narrator.

DISINTERESTED TESTIMONY.

not kept, what reason haw xv.- 
itbcrs will be ?”

conclusion

BERNADETTE SOUEIROUS. ItKv'j' Pci imps xvc cannot estimate cor
rectly the extent of ourinfluence over one 

MTie Jon nud d l mmhs give several de- i with xx boni xx •• conn- in eoiitnct, because 
tail'nf tin i.l.lm-'s ami edifying deatii iff ! in tbe majority of en,*es wt arc not trying 
Bernadette Soubirous (Si'ter Marie Her- , to .xvield any iidlueiice. We mei t casu- 
nanl A few davs before her death, in ! ally xvithlinlf adozcii acquaintance , in tlm 
tin prepuce uf tlie representative* of tbe ! day xw talk "U indifferent subjects and 

, . . -n . . .i i Tnil.es ami Novers, and the llu-n liait, and 'traiglitway all that luui
... v . f i I . ,lns «l\»Btr«t^ t .«• J ga - Siniciioi -General of luv Congregation, she. pa-'i-d ia-tw n n-, or we think xve do. But

He wlm i - changing from object to ub- tlm'.- pnsons xvlm make tin- L b 11,-« 1 ^ n,,. trutb of Iht slat- tlm impr. i-n - ivu. ami re ieved are aa
jet finishes nothing, and lus 1,1" at la-t only i ni "1 and ,„n „„t «Im I .....1 , „ i,j„„ „f j,,. 11:;. ! able ll,.x „,:,v b, light, and w-

ise.... ..... .......... ... ............ t11--:;-...... .......1........... -

liilil»iinw-»....f”“»5'I Eii»tkiwN’on tit. ,-, : '"VI''.V'f;,'I'"'idd' i, 'd:d ".'.’"'i,; ili'sirXSÎXSH^®-' a'm *$Z3l H d-bii id‘id/
to the Cardinaljte, made a long l > j learning and coitra e. In the love word ol kindness t s^dotn spoken m u a tribute t 1 • - B Ji ;ph, help u in ......... t agony, Ber- court oust • ye
the gist of which wa» that al wT,-. ],.,ri.v at,d charity. In vain. It 1» a iced which, even when " ll’ "l,lh' ..... uadJîté breathed her last. I are.....picture.
îhtf&ol'&tRfaül I the learning lm* Wa force that has dropped by chance, springs up a flouer, lutholic Mtrror.

aud affairs of the ill,arch throughout Etc |

Nexvman declined t< 
answer at the niuuu-
to deliberate up„i, the matter. , . ,..„8muu........... ..

Another , ,-pa ' ' t(, H,o si-- I land hold him in equal honor
Dr. Nexvman, i‘l } r |(.vation first admires him ; the .-■> coiid alnn-'t

torial messenger aiiuoni ung ^ him. lie has won tliv victory of

‘ iuMdiin- p /
w
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lie s
ter u

nlendid group around 
- -ithe light.*, tlie lustre 

ud the graceful waving uf 
red plumes, gave every- 
ly, sumptuous appearance, 
heavy with odors, the fra- 
of many a costly exotic. 
y eye was turned on tlie
1er mid astonishment and
s hushed as Lady------en-
eks blushing from excite- 
eye bright xvitli anticipated 
fed the poor and humbly- 
the hand, who dared not 

itb her gaze riveted on the 
t, was brought like a toina* 
l of the Duke, where she 
melt down.
ixcillincy be jilazed,” began 
playfully mimicking tlie 
•ar this poor cratbur’s coni- 
nisbaiul ha* been condemned 
urdher lie didn’t commit, by 
r manes, as thosayin’ is ; an’ 
strong recoinmindation to 
nun undertone) your Kxeil- 
rou want thi in ?” 
seemed a little bewildered, 
not make out xx hat it meant, 
ing crowd now all surrounded 
hen Ellen, who had ventured 
[ly up, conceiving that the 
■d about the pardon, (j 
little knew that lie had 
of Owen’s trial,) eagerly 

i apery of liis chair, and xvltile 
rolled from b'-neatli her eyc-

loor
nut

-!
tlv.- great and ju * Vruvi'b-nce, 

work in’ ov all our hearts, 
n’ on y t-r Lordship’s bead— 
y grace In- wit l y mi for iver 

do listen to my prayers 
is innocent—ah, oh ! as you 

t y at the last day, be merci-

’

—said tin- Duke, “what is 
g uf all tbi-—will you cx-

xcelh .m y.” ii:i*W' i t-d die, in 
'Wi-i-t pathos of her tone*, “it 
n wlioVii' bet n condemned to 
• i.i *,initial ' vitb-ii'-e. 11c lias 
y n fimmendt tl t « » mercy, and 
; fema.l • l - lii* w iff. 1 lulltld 
. jtiayiug fur admission, and 
.-lit lvr thitlar. She lias 
. 11 \ un l'ouï, upx\ anl uf ninety 
k a pimuii ; a ul I tru-1 you 

>ur Grace 
ii.qwiic into tin- circuni'lance, 
bu.!,I and front uf my offend-

\ f ; Ladx 'hip,” biii't 
, ill* , f Ellen’' grateful heart, 
lin’ 1 Li ui that ln;d no -ujijiort 
ici oil m a icy.”
- suit was eagerly s -eondvd 
: fair cn-ature, wlm thronged 
nd tli, Duke .'lttiled a - lie au-

iven bit*

,\ ell ! one could not refuse so 
beseecln-i ', so xve xvill order him 

-• I. And there, lioxv, let the 
n be removed.”
unit xva- light, and her eye xvas 

very innii.'t soul xvas thank- 
Imnipotent, .is she that night 
a fexv hours, ere she >et. out on
; and Lady------ , asdic pressed
I'illuxv, felt a fuller 

being useful tu her felloxv- 
ian ever she experienced before, 
all (lie wealthy and in power 
•tl by similar feelings, 
ainder of our simple tale is soon 
- reprieve arrived—tlie sentence 
ed to banishment—and the very 
nted for Owen’s death xvas that 
;’s sum-"ful return, (hie week 
o tbe embarkment of those sen- 

a man xva* to bespoliation, 
for slice]i-stealing. On the drop 
sed his guilt, and that be, and 

the murderer ul Daly.an, was
immediately ipalcased, and a 

ni raised for him, with xvhich, 
tli a weighty purse presented to
l.ady------ ,lie took .a comfortable
rebouglit “Black lhss.”

/MESTIC RECIPES.

neat beginning to sour will sweet- 
ced out of doors in the cool air
t.
■b nitrate of soda as can be taken 
en the forefinger and thumb put 
iss every time the water is chang

ent flowers in all tlieir•reserve 
>r above a fortnight. 
if..—Take one pound each of 
id flour, a little salt, and two eggs, 
e whole together into a paste; 
t mure than an inch in thickness, 
e it in tlie size of a dessei ;-plate, 
t it in the oven for a quai : r of 

take it out, beat up two i ggs 
file cream and 'uine salt, pour it, 
cake, and return it to tli 
n please, ornament tin- back xvitli 
citron.
Nd Meats.—It is a common prac. 
mks, and often of those xvlm are 
md housekeepers, to sjninkle salt 
meat when just ready to he put 
fire. Now, to salt any meat hc- 

< well heated through—or, better 
f-cooked—will injure very matei- 
• best ever sold in market, and 
v quite spoil a poor article, no 
whether it is steak, roast, or stexv. 
harden the fibres, toughen the 

I through, extract the best part, of 
e, make it very injurious to the 
i, and give no pleasure to the

I

:

v oven.

on. Onions.—There is a great ileal 
id ice against litis most wholesome 
reg,'tallies. Take two quarts of 
peel them carefully ; wash ami 

:wo quarts of cold water ; when it, 
ed up twice, change the water, and 
with the same quantity of boiling 
add two table-spoonfuls of sait, 
I again until the onions are tender; 
.(li ,,f time onions require tu cook 

the condition of the union ; 
i, when fresh, they take from 
three-fourths of an hour ; in

. upon 
miner, 
f to
from one to one and a half hours; 

oiling is finished, put in a r,dander, 
ow them to drain thoroughly ; tor 
ce take a tahlespoonful of flour, a 
0 011 ful of butter, ami mix them 
glilv, beating them to 
on of salt, half of white popper, a 
milk, and one-lialf pint of water;

ilk and water, pour it over the. 
nml flour, and then cook the sauve 
low tire ; put the onion- into the 
and ln at thoroughly.

a cream : a
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